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ILLINOIS STATE NORIVJAL UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, 1964-65 
~Semester, 1964-65 
Saturday, September 12-Sunday, September 13--Convocation for parents and new students 
Monday, September 14--Student teachers report 
- ... Registration for late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes 
Tuesday, September 15--Thursday, September 17--Registration 
Friday, September 18-~Classes begin 
Monday, September 28--Last day for late registration, course changes, and refunds 
Wednesday, September 30--Last day to apply for student teaching assignment for second semes-
ter 
Monday, October 12--Illinois Education Association Central Division Meeting 
Saturday, October 24--Homecoming 
Monday, November 16--D-F reports due 
v.rednesday, November 25--Thanksgiving vacation begins, 12:00 noon 
J1 k nday, November 30-~Classes resume 
Saturday, December 19--Christmas vacation begins after scheduled classes 
Mcnday, January 4--Classes resume 
Thursday, January 21--Wednesday, January 27--Final examinations 
Saturday, January 30--First semester encls 
Second Semester, 1964-65 
Monday, February 1 .. -student teachers report 
--Registration for late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes 
Tuesday, February 2-Thursday, February 4--Registration 
Friday, February s-... classes begin 
Monday, February 15--Last day for late registration, course changes, and refunds 
Friday, February 26--Last day to apply for student teaching assignment for 1965 summer 
session and for first serr.e ster of 1965-66 
Monday, April 5--n .. p reports due 
Saturday, April 10--Spring vacation begins after scheduled classes 
Tuesday, April 20--Classes resu..11e 
Tuesday, June 1--Last day to file theses for graduate degree candidates on June 12 
Thursday, June 3-Wednesday, June 9--Final examinations 
Saturday, June 12--0ne-hundred-sixth Annual Commencement 
--Second semester ends 
Summer Session, 1965 
Monday, June 21--Registration 
Tuesday, June 22--Classes begin 
Friday, June 25-Last day for late registration and course changes 
Monday, June 28--Last day for refunds 
Monday, July 5--Independence Day holiday 
Tuesday, August 3--Last day to file theses for graduate degree candidates on August 13 
Thursday, August 12-Friday, August 13--Final examinations 
f'riday, August 13--Commencement 
--Eight-weeks session ends 
Monday, August 16 .... Registrati on for Post Session 
-..Classes begin, 2:00 p.m. 
Friday, September 3--Post Session ends 
December, 1962 
Edwards, Ri~hard (1822 -1908) 
President, Illinois State Normal University, 1862-1876 (14 years) 
B,E., C.E., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New York; Honorary 
degree, Harvard University; State Normal School, Bridgewater, 
Massachusetts 
President, Salem State Normal School, Massachusetts, 1854-1857 
President, St. Louis City N9rmal School (Harris Teachers College), 1857-1861 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1887-1891 
President, Blackburn College, 1891-1893 
Minister 
On staff at Knox College, 1883-1887 
Author of many books and articles 
Innovator in teacher education 
Kept University operating during Civil War in spite of many handicaps 
Fought to keep model high school 
Maligned for permitting negro girl in school; greatly harassed in 1867 for 
permitting negro child in Model School; had great opposition when he 
permitted a negro to register in University in 1871 
Greatly quoted; nationally known public speaker 
Moulton> Samuet(Shelby_ Cou.!!!Y} (1822 - 1905) 
Teachers College Board, 1857 -1881 (24 years) 
President of Teachers College Board, 1857-1865, 1867-1876 
In legislature in Illinois 
Introduced bill creating Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction, 1854 
Introduced and led fight for Free School Bill, 1855 
Introduced and led fight for ISNU Bill, 1856-1857 
Progressive legislator for many years 
Congressman 1865-1867 (39th Congress, also 47th and 48th Congress) 
Gave money, even rmxtgaging property to help build Old Main 
Gave a great deal of time touring southern and central Illinois to gain support 
for education bills and to aid ISNU during its early years 
Backed President Edwards in struggle to 
(1) keep University going during latter years of Civil War 
(2) keep a negro child in Model School 
(3) keep a negro student in ISNU 
Approved by Committee of Nine on Long Range Planning, December 7, 1962 
Approved by University Council, December 12, 1962 
